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To Our Subscribers:

AtMow* Warran, wlm recently acted «eor General
Agent. It endeavoring(o Induce our sub'cnbcrs to
eiruTlt heir order*for ourworkand lo»nh«lnite orders
Inra rival edition, wo withtopaythatall such tnntfen
are fraudulentamt will notbarecognised by us. tinder
date ofMarch 07. I*7*. an Injunction wat grantedui
by Judge Donolme.of the Supreme Court ofNew fork,
from which (he following ta copied*

??The defendant*. 8. L. Hail. John Tl. Bertbnep.
Andrew C. Anndmnr, and Edward Seymour, and
their clerk*, servant*, or employe*, be, and etch of
them <? hereby, enjoined and restrained, duringthe
pendencyof thl* action. In (livening the subscriptions
aforesaid from lha plaintiffs?laid reprint to the said
Kdhihor;nrany other edition.? This Injunction lies
n<>thern dltnolred, andour rightofownershipto Ihete
orders was accepted by JudgeDonohue as the founds*
lionfor theInjunction, and Itfollows that neither Mr.
Warren norour sutucrlbera esn engagewith safety In
niklngthcto transfer*.

Th'scwirsewo consliWln direct violationof goodfsllhandbnitnea*integrity. tho more especially a* we hire
sissy* grantedMr. Warren ill thefavors lie hi*asked,
even to the taking of hli notes to a considerable
?mount, when, by the contract, we were to be paid la
cub only. He It now owing usfl.oto.7a, and bas al-
lowed four ofhis notet to go to protest, upon whichsuit ha* been brought.

Mr. Wsrrrn excaicshlmsetf hrmlngthat he cannotconscientiouslyarilour bookwhile there fa In the mar*Ifra better one sellingat theumoprice,
Tlilisudden conversion onr subscribers will consider

tomewhat romarkablo when thojr recollect that the
axcnlrepresented to them that the ??American Ho*
print"wn« more desirable even than the originaledi-tion,which tell*at from to to CM per volume, andvlilcliliMrEacyclopg-ctlstlrltannlcn of whichonraftan exact ??iteprfnt.?and whtoh ?Heurlm" hundred*of critical boox-buyo.a have auurcd ua they much
prefer to the ?Subscription Edition,? which la only a
cheap Imitation of the original.

on the Sib of Julyof the prcicnt yesr ? hill fnrsa
Injunction and other relief was filed against MosesWarren. The motion foran Injunction came op for
hearlngJnlv1.1wlthontopportunity to contradict the
defendant's affidavits then filed,and.ludca Blodgett. lathatitateof thecaie, ?refused without projudlco? to
grant inch Injunction,glvlna u» leave to review anr
\u25a0Plication by filingadditional affidavits, which we de-sign to do.

We cannot 1ullyexplainIn the compsn of a letter thtdeep-laidand dishonorable achemes devisedby the tm-
porter* of the ? HuDicrlptloo Edition" and by AlowWarren, theiragent, for thepurpose of subverting outbusiness.
Ur. Warren, suddenlyand wlthont Intimatingto oshit Intention*, cessed canvassing for our work, and

commenced canvassing for therival edition, andat thessmo time commenced the exchanging of orders, lumany Instances faltelystating that the publication ofour workwas to bo abandoned.
tit has been suggestedby many thoughtfulmen that
possibly theplan may bo to advance the ptleo of tbs
"Subscription Edition?should ours bo driven fromtbomarket. This point Is worthyofconsideration, sod
leadsto tboconclusion that it Is onlyssfo to purchaseour ? Keprlut ? or thoregular nlnc-dollsr Edition.

The publication of the ?American Reprint" willconMnuu withoutInterruption to Its completion, andwill beregularlydelivered to oursubicrlhc-rs according
to tlioconditions uf theiroriginalaubscilptloo.

Wo solicit yourcorrespondence and your adherenceto tho ?American Kenrlnt? We have csuollihod anngr-ncy at laoEast Adanu-st.. Chicago, where wo shallbo pleased to meetour friends and patrons.
Respectfully yours,

t
J. M. HTOOPAUT4 CO.,ruhl.shers Encyclopedia Brltanulca American Re-print. ?
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HEAR! HEAR!

Lord Beaconsfield?s Reap-
pearance in the House

of Lords.

His Course in the Congress
Explained and De-

fended,

England Determined to Dc
feat the Scheme of

Disintegration,

In This She Has Been Success-
fill iu the Highest

Degree.

Austrian Occupation Will Pro-
tect the Interests of

tho Porto.

Now Turkey Has in Her Balkan
Frontier a Strong Bul-

wark.
Derby?s Henson for Retiring from

the Cabinet at Last Ap-
pears.

Ho Would Not Favor a Secret
Expedition to Seize

Cyprus.

A Onesti on of Veracity Eaised Be-
tween Derby and Salis-

bury.

KKGIjAND.
ngACoxerißt.D's übcbition in parliament.

London, July 13.?Lord Bciconsflcld, on en-
tering the old palace van! on his way to the
House of Lords about 6 o?clock this afternoon,
was heartily cheered by a great crowd whichhau
assembled there to greet him. Ho experienced
much difllculty in passing through the throng,
thoughaccompanied by a squad of police.

Fubllc lutcrcst In the promised statement byEarl Bcnconsfleld attracted a largo and dis-
tinguished assembly in the House of Lords, In-
cluding thu Princess of Wales and other mem-
ber* of the Royal family. When Lord Beacons-
field entered there was considerable cheering.
He looked well, ond betrayed no special feelingat bis brilliant reception. About five minutes
later Lord Salisbury entered, and then Lord
BeaconsQeld rose

AMID LOUD CHEERING.
Ue sold that inlaying upon the table the proto-
cols of the Treaty of Berlin be should bo only
doing his duty to the House, to Parliament,
and the country by making some remarks upon
the policy supported by the British Representa-
tives in the Congress. Ue tfculd show thatin
the changes which were made in the Treaty of
Bon Stefono by the Treaty of Berlin thatamenace to tbe independence of Europe hodbeen removed and a threatened injury to theBritish Empire terminated. Tho Congress bad
restored to the Sultan two-tblrds of his posses-
sions, tbe population being amongst thewealthy and Intelligentof his subjects. It was
said that whentbe Congress talked of estab-lishing tbe Balkan frontiers of what may becalled tbe New Turkey theywere establishing

AD INDBVCNHIBI.B FRONTIER,but It was upon courage aud intrepidity thatImpregnability depended,and It would bo foundthat, if left to those who defended Plevna, tbcfrontier could not be Indefensible. It was said
thattbc position of Bofla was yielded to the im-perious demands of one of tho Powers. He Icould assure their Lordships there was I

MOTA BUADOW OP TItUTU
In this statement. Moreover, a personage hbrhIn authority bad stated that It was quite erro-neous to suppose that Bofla wos a strong stra-tegic position. It bad also been said that theCongress made a great mistake la notsecuringVarna for Turkey,but those who blame theCongress for committing anerror lathis respectquiteforgot that theynave allotted to Turkey

TUB UABBOR OP OALATZ,by far the most Important In tbe Black Sea.With regard to Eastern Uoumella, It waa atone time suggested to call It South Bulgaria,
nut It was feared there might be some Intriguingparties who would endeavor to bring about a
union between tbe two Slates, so, possibly, cre-atingfresh complications.

Lord Bcacuasfluld further stated (hat the
opinion above mentioned, that Bolls was not a
strong strategical position,was that of MehemctAll Pasha, who, however, considered tbe Pass oflebttman, which tbo Congress secured to the
Sultan, as vitally Important.

Lord BcacunsUcld'a statementshowed through-
out a strong bias

IN VATOR OP TRB TCRI9.
Thus he almost apologized for the limitation of
the Sultan?s authority lu Eastern Rouraella,
saving, ?As a general rule, It was thought un-
wise to Interfere with a military power whichyou acknowledge, yet Id consideration of the
many awful eventsof which Eastern Uoumella
has been the scone, it bad been thought advisa-ble, la order to prevent theirrecurrence, to es-
tablish a Government somewhat differentfrom
that of tbe TurkishProvinces, where tbe Sul-
tan's authority might be called unlimited. No
limit, however, bad been placed on tbe force
the Buitan might Introducefur tbe defense of
Eastern U.mmeita.

? Cue of the greatest obstacles toanobject In
wulch the Congress waa unanimous, namely,
the ro-catabiUbmcot of the Sultan aa a real, in*
dependentauthority, was

TUB ANARCHICAL CONDITION OF BOSNIA
and the neighboring countries.?

Ilia Lordship, continuing, said the moat com-
petent authorities bad convinced him thatIt
would have taken 50,000 of Turkey?s best troops
to secure any approach to order In Bosnia.Even then the attempt would perhaps havebeen unsuccessful, and such an effort musthave secured Turkey?s absolute ruin. He dis-
claimed aoy desire to attribute Austrian occu-pation to necessity. Submitting to the wishes
of the majority of the Congress, Austria under-took the occupationof Bosnia at the suggestion
of Lord Salisbury, earnestly supported by him-self (Lord Bcaconsfleld). The oojuct inrecom-mending the occupation waa toprotect Turkey.
The (iovernment had consistently resisted tbsprinciple of the partition of Turkey because,exclusive of the consideration of morality, Itbelieved that an attempt at partition would In-evitably lead to

A LONG AND SANGUINARY WAR.
The advocates of partition had spoken out.The Government had been taken up Into amountain,and shown all the Kingdoms of the
earthand told ?All these shall bo yoursllf youwill onlyworship partition.?

Tnis remark of the PretAlcr seems to be analluiluu to the proposal which friuce Bisinarctt

(s generally understood to litre made, that En-gland should occtipy Egypt.
Continuing, be said it was remarkable that

after a grant war and prolonged negotiations
all the Powers, Russia at strictly and comolcte*
ly as others, come to the unanimous conclusion
that the best chance for the tranquillityof the
world was to retain the Sultan as part of the
Europeansystem. He pointed oat that erery
greatwar was followed by a redistribution ofterritory, but

THAT WAS HOT PARTITION.Austria had perhaps lost more provinces than
even Turkey. Franco lost provinces, hut she
was still a great Power, with a commanding
future. England lost some of her most precious
possessions through had government, a loss
which every Englishman must depioro at this
moment,and which would not have occurred If
the principle which now governs her relations
withthe colonics had been then observed. Ho
defended the limit not being fixed toAustrianoccupation, as that would have held out Lope to
theagitators.

Ills Lordship pointed outthat England had,
according to promise, obtained a hearing for
Greece, and had matlu pVfor to the fJotigrcss
civertuicflo the Porte,.which were received in a
more than encouraging spirit, for such rectifica-
tion of the frontier as will give Greececonsiderable Increase of strength andresources, and prevent brigandage and
continued dissensions which are fosteredby the present configuration of the frontier.
Hut tho Greeks bad evidently quite misappre-
hended the objects of tho Congress. They
were coveting Constantinople, and talking of
accepting large provinces and powerfulIslands
as an installment of their full claims, and EarlBeaconsflcld, In summing Up the general result
of the treaty as regards European Turkey,
pointedout that oxduslyn of Bosnia and Bul-
garia, she still contained I

BIXTT THOUSAND &QUABB MILS?,
and a population of six millions. When the lino
u( tbc Balkans was fixed, Frinco Bismarck had
said 4 * Turkey in Europe oncemore exists.?Ho(Lord Beaconsfiold) did not think such re*
suits unsatisfactory or inadequate,even K ob-
tained after a struggle like that ot the Crimea.
Russia, having obtained only Bessarabia inEu-
rope, naturallylooked for a rotifrd to her con-
quests in Armcula. It was unfair to argue

as though the negotiationrelative to Armenlhhad been for the conclasluii ot peace between
England and Russia. Turkey had by the
treaty ot Ban Stc/ano already given up Kars,
Batoum, etc. It England had gone to war to
recover thorn, the war would have been long
and expensive, and probably, like most wars,
would have

BNDBD IN A COMPROMISE.
Kara had been alrcadv three times taken by the
Russians, Would Parliament hove sanctioned
a war In ardor torestore it toTurkey that Rus-
sia might take It again when the next misun-
derstanding arose, or to prevent the cession of
Batoum harbor, which is barelycapable of hold-
ing sir ships! The Government thought It ad-
visable nut to begrudge these conquests toRussia, especially niter obtaining the restora-
tion of Uayazld and tbc distrtcr. But it seemed
at the same time necessary to consider whethersomeeffort was not possible to Improve the
general condition of Astatic Turkey, and pre-
vent the perpetually recurring wars always
terminatinglu

SHAKINGTUB AUTO OH ITT OP TUB rOItTB
and diminishing the means of urojwrlyand ad-
vantageously governing the country*.

Hu pointed out that *? otherEuropeanPowerswere naturally not so lutcrcstcd as England In
affairs connected with our Orloutsl Empire.
Therefore, anything to guard our
Interests in that qultlermust be framed by
ourselves, though the object of tho Anglo-
Turkish convention was certainly to place
England lu a position lit which she might be
connected with force necessary when any great
transactions were contemplated, even though
she may not feel It necessary to have recourse
to force.? But tho object of the conventionwas not merely or chieflymilitary, but to pro-
duce peace and tranquillity, so as to open up to
tho wealth and enterprise of Europe what is
really another continent.no was iurorl.ocl to hear it reported, thoughhu had Dot beard It from anyauthority, (but the
Government course caused any suspicion or
enmity, lie bad particularly considered the
susceptibility of France, townom England la
bound bv dally increasing friendship, and bad
avoided Syria and Egypt because of tbo senti-
mental traditionary Interests of Franco. Butwe must remember thatEngland bad enormous
and substantial interests In tbe East, and that
If sho did not Interfere In tbe vindication of
(hose Interests Asia Minor must become a vic-
tim to anarchy, and

ULTIMATBLT PASS TO UPB9IA,
who wouldnut be blamable lu protltlngby sucha state of affairs.

Tbe Government did not want to enter Intoany unnecessary responsibility, and shrunk,
above all, from tbo responsibility of bandingover to its successorsa diminished Empire. Let
Russia keep what sbo has obtained. England
now said, Thus far and no farther. Asia Is largo
enough fur both Russia and England. There Isno reason for constant war or fears of war be-
tween them.

Lord Bcaconafield said be could not at pres-
ent communicate the details of the proposed re-
forms InAsia Minor, os bo was acting withTur-key, which Is an Independent Tower,and whose
consentwas required to all tbe measures. TheGovernment's operations were In tbe Interest
of peace and civilization. It did notmalulyrclyon fleets and armies, however great, butou the
consciousness of the Eastern nations thatourEmpire la oneof liberty and Justice.

BA111. OtUNTILLB
..id be would bavo preferred that the dmieerarlilnir from Tarklab ml.iruvarnment bad beenprovided again., by European concert, liecomplained that the Inlere.ta of tbo tlrceka badbeen dUrtearded. lie did not tblnn thatCyprus would add to the power of defendingthe Suez Canal. It would entail cost aod re-sponsibilities notworth tbe gain.

LOUD Diuurcentrally approved of wiiat Dad been done inEurope, but be questioned (be Telus of Cyprus,end declerea tlmt be quitted the Cabinet be-causebe dissented fiom e decision towlzu e tie-
Id the Emtcrn Mediterranean ton-?ietiotr of Cyprus eud a point ou tbe mainlandby a secret expedition from India witbout theconsentof tbe Sultan.

LOAD SALISBURYpointedout thatLord Derby had notgiven dueweight to the part which Austria played in thenew arrangement. 1/ Turkey now goes to
pieces, Kuasla would not rule the Bosphorus,
lie denied Imrd Derby?s statement In regard toa secret expedition. Be said India would nothave remained loyal if Russia bad been allowedto rule on the Tigris and Euphrates.

Lord Derby emphatically maintained thetruthof hla statement relative to the secret ex*pcdilloo, saying be had notes made at thetime.
Lom BulUbiuy uld he beliarcd Uut LoraDerby?s memory was bad.

(ALLXO TO OBDRR.London, July lA-The Marquis of Salisburydeclared lu the House of Lords last night that
he bad to state on behalf of bU colleagues.Lords Bcaconfleld, Cairns, and Cranbrook,
blr Stafford Nortbcote, the Right lion.Hr. Smith, Duke of Richmond, and theRight Hou. Mr. Cross, that Lord Derby?s state-
ment relative to the secret*expeditionfor seis-
ing Cyprus was not correct. There was quite a
scene of excitement, during which Lord Salis-
bury was called to order fur saying that the
statementwas uut true.

CEttKMOMAL VISII.J
London, July IS.?Lord iicacuusllcld will

alto tyil

PARADISE.
Grateful Feeling Hereabouts

that It Lies North
of Chicago.

The Airs from Heaven that Yester-
day Overcame the Blasts

from Hell.

Many Deaths in Chicago, bnt All
Due to the Previous

Day?s Heat.

Fire - Worshiping St. Louis
Offers Twenty-one Sac-

rificial Victims.

Tlio Votaries Believe Thetr Ofl*er-
iogs Have Pro|>ltliltcd

the Sun.

/Eolus Unbags His Hot Winds on
the Eastern Cities.

Phlladclplila?g Blood lilsine at So Mach
Mculiou of St. Louis.

Washington Tiring Up and Baltimora and
New York B?iling,

CHICAGO.
THE COLD WAVE COMES.

Yesterday morning the sun came up from
Lake Michigan likea ball of Are. The sky was
of a clear light-bloc, and absolutely cloudless,
bringing no hope to the souls of the weary
mortals whose sleep had been so broken In upon
by the heat that, for the first lime In many
years, they hud actuallyseen a sunrise In Chi-
coco. The number of people who getup at 5
o'clock lathe morning In the city Is generallyverysmall, and cuutlncd chiefly to milkmen and
butchers' assistants. But yesterday morning
the little army of early risers received
a great accession of recruits. The beat
all throughthe night had been most oppressive.
Them was nobalm pu the wings of the slight
zephyrs that occasionally stirred the air: they
seemed to have passed through o furnace Just
before enteringthe city limits. If the numlwr
ot men and womenwho paced thefloors of their
sleeping apartments oil night without a wink of
sleep could ho computed the figures would un-doubtedly startle the readersof the newspapers;
fortunatelythere are no methods of arriving atthe exact statistics, the facts lying wholly be-tween Individualsand their Maker.

Thu sun had tcarccivmounted a single de-gree in the heaven* before It began to moke It-self disagreeably prominentIn the minds of allwno camo In contact with its revs. It was al-ready hut utO o?clock; at 7, wmm the men be-gan tostart down-town on the street-cars, thethermometer marked 85 to to in the shade,and among the uariy-gucra there was but onetopic of conversation?the weather. Soon after7 o?clock a bank of clouds appeared lit the
northern horizon. It looked a long distance?wav, and yet it was scanned eagerly, and manywere the suppositions that were made os to theprospects ot rain. The Hue of clouda deepenedgradually, and at half-past 7 thesun was objeured for the first timeIn nearly a wee*. Tucn, Indeed,wetc the hopes
of men raised to a high pitch. At 7:l3thewind, which had heretofore come from thesouth and southwcu.

siiirreu BiTOPcxtr to toe xonrn,
and the skv blackened. Without anv furtherpremonition, tbe temperature changed almostIn a minute. Instead of a hot and stifling
zephyr, the wind blew cold and fresh, ft wasreally a phenomenon of atmospheric change.Fur a few moments there were cloids of dustsoiling duwn the streets,carried along by anewand welcome force. But, strangely enough,there was no ralu. Thu heavy, black clouuslingered half an hour, and then dispersed, anathe sun camo out again in full splendor. Butthe heat was completely awayfrom the city,?and tno thermometer had
fallen 15 degrees, instead of 85, Itscored 70 to72 degrees, and the wind had in-
creased from a velocity ot four miles an h.mrto nine miles. This greatchange In the toniot-r---ature was not temporary, os It was feared that
It would he. The clouds passed, but their In-
fluence remained; lu other words, Chicago hadregained Us normal condition, ana had becomeagain a pleasant place of abode.Just bow this cold wave originated,ami whereIt came from, can onlrbe conjectured, as theSignal Service dispatches 011 this |>oliit arevague. There has been much talkduring thepast three days of a cold wave coming fromManitoba, and perhaps, in theabsence of mure
detlulte Information, it mav as well bo assumed
that thischange lu the Chicago atmosphere was
due to thearrival of the Manitoba breese. Cer-tainly It came from the northwest, and Col.Wilson, of the Weidern Union Telegraph Com-pany, Is credited with saying Ihut U originatedin the Cumberland Mountains In Tunm-ssce,
reaching here by wav of Mlchlgsn and Canada:yet this seems to be such a roundabout wav of
reaching thiscity that the theory mav well berc-cived with some Incredulity unless it Isbucked by strong corroborative evidence. TheManitoba theoryseems far mom reasonable.

POLtOW'IMU IS A COMI'AHISUN? vhww"»«iu «n m vwMr4iii9un
of too teuipmuuiuiu the shade jru*terd»jr andthe day previous up to '4 p. m.:
7a. m,
H a. m,
Uu. m.10 a. ra.

11 a. m.

yttltrUay, W'tdnttJay,P'q. Jhtt.hi Hi

.71 ou.70.0 p-j

1 p. m.
2 p. m.
The cool wlud lasted all dav, and rendered

existence nueo more bearable. In the evening,however, there was a slight falling oil ul the
wind and a corre»|»ondlng hicreaae of heat.
There were h-ura that Hie Manitoba breezewould not bold out many hour* longer, uud
that there would be anotherroasting to-dav.

The temperature ycatenlav. aa observed by
Manasse. optician. No. bb Madiaou atreot (Tutu*
tTNB Building), iru aa foliowa: b a. in., H4degrees; 10a. «., 77; 13 »u., 7b; Op. m., 7d;bp. in., 75. Barometer at ba. m.. 5U.43; b p.
in., 3J.CV '

A iticipa.
The following waa aunt la by a doctor, aodwaa headed ? Balsam for Sunstroke.? It lanot uuUudy, however, that the man made a

mistakeaudaont tbo recipe fora pocket haudker*chief. Here it is. however: Take oil of caraway,lonnel, lemon, anise, orange, lulm, bergamot,rue, calamua, cluvca, clnmimuu, carh onedrachm, and alcohol, ouegallon.* The duae forau adult, from half to a teaspoonful, on tugar,and repeat tutocestlou requires.
Owing to tbo happy change in temperature,

tberu were but lew auaatrokca yesterday, and
those not serious. There were, however, anumber of deaths of peraous who were pros-trated ycaterdayor ou prevtoua days.

, . «

piutus.
John Sosa, H months ot age, died at No. 133Cornelia street yesterday morning. Cholera

tuiautum and heat were the causes.
Mo*glu I'itzhharrU, IJtf years of age, diedyesteruuyat No. 404 Third avenue of cdnvul*sums, broughton by the excessive beat.
At 5:80 yesterday morning Henry Neve, 9mouths of aue, diedfrom the heat in his pa*re»*4? luiuse. m therear of No.3di South Bark

PRIi

William llobb, C 5 rears of age. rea,^...,,,
No. 330 Vine street, died at 1:80 tbu morning
irmu the elluct of a sunstroke received last
Tuesday. ,

Charles S.hliU, 35 years of age, boarding at
the corner oi Van Huron street and Centre
uvuuue,euteied his loom at 3:30 Wednesday
aUeruoou in ported health, and au hour later

NBAItLT 100 DEATHS

AT TIIHCITT DISPBNSAItr

a*/PIVE CENTS.
1 ?

? ?
**?/ § 5 hU bed. Heart dlsetae, sqm*,D~f ! l^e *ieat* WM * UDP° Bed <«w*»
. t vHi J

,
M. nr^n? 7°y eir» «!?«, realdioff£.« *EI*,olm ? .p,Bce* d,ed WedneadaT nltfr./ou?houra e,Ce#< V 8 ° eat? Bhe WM Blck ot,ll

m 0
d

n ";.???i."K.. ,,0,n ? ? uMiroit,!- Bi>«?

No. am Sureutceth ttmt,dim nt 11:30 Wctlue.iiLJ.i "* Jro? lher "lllt D( ? ?UDllroke re-cetTcd some five hours previously.
Margaret Brennan, fhe Janltress. who woeperfectly well when she left the Cltr-Hall Wed*nesday evening, died suddenly yesterday room,

nig from cholera morbus, caused, it was bollevcd, by the excessive heal ?
Jacob Bsrtholomac, 83 years of ago, emolov.ed ts an Ice peddler by SchlU* & Co., brewer*was sunslruck Wednesday afternoon and dlciat C o?clock In the evening, lie resided at thecorner of Powell and Fullerton avenues.
At I o clock Wednesday Mrs. Jerry Mavnc, 33vesrs or age. residing in the rear of No. QIChrncrald avenue, was sunatruck while takingdinner to her Jiushand at the Stock-Yards. Sho

1110

In addition to the above list of deaths thefollowing were reported yesterday to Health-Registrar Wright: Thomas Kerns, 54 years ofage, at No. HISmith street: John Justus. 40
-v 1(-?? r*,°f age*, at. No. 130 Snerman street; Fat-rk k Lolahan, SJ years, at No. 18.1 Carroll avcnue: Thomas Brown, 8 months,at No. 200 WestF ,T"f,n,lu.? Ir ''et; I-Illlc E- Epley, PD. montli,at No.WJ Stale street.

Of those mentioned In yesterday?* Tmocjriss dangerous tho following have died: H. H.Stauck, 70 rears, No. 131 Huron street; I?aulMeyer, 3i Blue Island avenue; Mrs. Hoblnson,47 vears, No. 14 Catharine street. Emily B(t>-bard, who waaattended at No. 404 Wabush ayenuc, Is convalescent, and George Pierce, theIllinois Central engineer, who was cared for atIho Armory, went about bis business as usual.
Ills recovery la remarkable. In riew of the factthat ho was nearly dead before his condition wasnoticed.
_

MILD CASES.
Mrs. Samuel Gebr. of No. H7O Superior street,was overcome by the heat Wednesday, hut luifully lecuvered.
Station-Keeper Mat Klplev of the Armonwas Inst evening prostrated by a bowel com-plaint caused bv the heat. He received careful

attendance inthe station.
Margarct Quirk, residing at No. 231 NorthMarket street, fell aunstruck Wednesday after-noon at iho comer of LaSalle and Indianastreets. Ihe cose is considered a serious ontf.A peddler, overcome by lone exposure to thnsun. fell from his waeon resterdayat the comerof Division street and Dearborn avenue. liewas dosed with lio at once, and sent home. Itwas nut a bud case.
Atno?d'ick yesterday afternoon Hear. Mel-THI., .M years of nee. dropped down wfille atwurk on tlie ilctk ot a JM-umor ol the UnionSteamboat Company, from Ibo-ollecti of a eon-etruko received on Iho Wth, iloeo which tint,hehad been Indisposed. He was removed tothe County Hospital for treatment, and willprobably recover.
Mr. Charles Smith, an emplove In NolIU&Smith?s commission house. South Water street,was prostrated in tliu store yesterday. Aftersome restoratives he recovered so far as toInduce In# brother Mr. C. C. tJmlth, a memberof the firm. to search for a carrljguto tarn* him

home. Wiiile near the cab-stand he alsosuccumbed, and was taken into toe SncrmuiiHouse, where Dr. Forman found him In acritical state, but gave him immediate relief.Both mu doing well.

ST. LOUIS.
COOLtUU OOW.N.

Botehl ttupnwt to The Trtbtins.
81. Loots. July 18.?'Though to-day was in-

tensely hot, the thermometer was lower than Ithas been for nine days, and a good wlrm tem-pered the beat to this much-afflicted people.
There was adecldcd'dccadence In the effects of
tliu heat, both In number of fatal cases and thenumber of casualties, to-dav. Tho number was
less than ever, and people are correspondingly
happy. But a glance over tho death-record for
the past week shows how icrrioic has been the
loss of llfo broughtabout directly by the ream!
intense beat.

bavo occurred since the Oth Inst, from tba!cause alone. Thu following Is therecord, taken
Irom the books, showing the number of burialpermits issued by tbo Board of Health in easelwhere death was superinduced by the heat, on
each day during the heated term:

July 0. 2; July 10,8; July 11, 3; July 12,10;July 10,22; July 14, 41; July 15,88; July 10,2d; July 17, 18. Of those, numbers of tbs
deaths occurred on the day previous, or perhoni
the day before that, butgenerally speaking, theluleimcuts of one day will represent the fatali-
ties of the previousday.

tho medlrui attendants present hart but fewpatients lu the early hours of the morning, but,ns the day advanced, the arrivals rapidly in-
creased, and, in tho afternoon, tho scene wasalmost as livelyos it was mt tho two previous
davs. Most of the cases, however, were light,
tho patients being qulcaly revived and sent to
their homes or to the Hospital. No patleotdied
Jtt the hands of the Dispensary otllcera during
tho day.

AT TIIB UOJIOUB
fifteen bodies lit all weiu cm the marble slabs,and the Coroner was busyall dtygoing through
?be formality of au inquest. Some of thesubodies were tnoie of yesterday?s victims that
hud loinover night lit the Potter's Field. A
murhid crowd was presentas usual togtur upon
thu blackened, swollen corpses. As each in-
questwas ended tbe body was placed luu plum
pme euUiu and conveyed away fur burial.

OJS TUB STItBBTS
there were signs of a general revival of busi-ness. Thoughhero and there a umufell, pros-
trated by the beat, the incident did nut vau>«
the eatuo alarm It did on preceding days, ami
there was a general disposition on the part ofmerchants to fully resume business. ?The be-ginningof the cad!" was the Joyful exclama-
tion with which passing pedestrians greeted
each other. The pleasant breeze that fannedand cooled those that went up and down thostreets was refreshing in tho extreme,and,al-though the mercury was over W, men seemedno lunger to hoed IU In (act, there was
APOMTIVB BXUUBKA.NCB IK MtBN ANDMANNBII,
a Joyousucs* in demeanor, emphatically ex-
pressiveof the belief that tho polar wave hud
vomitat last. At 10 o'clock the thermometer
marked 01 degrees,?two less than at the same
time yesterday,?and sweltering humanity was

| grateful even for this small favor. The breeze
! lessened considerably the effect of the scorch-
ing, sweltering rays, and the decrease in th<
temperature seemed for more than the mcrcurt
showed. Business at theretail stores on fourth
and filth streets was much brisker than It had
been fur several days, and many ladles wers
out for tho tinttime during tho past week.
Though tbe eases of prostration

BACBBPin A ÜbNORBO
during the day, not twenty will be Anallyfata),
and none of the prominentcitizens aro among
the victims. W. W. Thayer, commercial editor
of thuOlub+lknuKrat,was prostrated while on- '
gaged luhis dully labors on Change at noon to-
day. Mr. Thayerhas been 1U lor several days,
owing to a slight attack received a tew days
ago. He was carried Into an adjoining room ,
where kvand other restoratives were applied.At lastaccounts he was doing wdL

A 'gAll, pASB
Is that of Ibo three children of Mr. and Mrs
Crosson, living onCabaunee avenue, who wert
suustruek white sleeping under s tree. They
had gone to sleep, aud did not wake up until

*?* *v ?*.. ,r»w»fcb side ol
tho tree, and, when found, were lu tho grouted
agony. Dr. Shawreported the three children tu
bo lu a very dangerous conoitton. -Your corre-
spondent at noon to-day vuited

TUB UOdCICAL,
and, through the courtesy of Dr. freeman, tiu

FRIDAY. JULY ID. 1878,
vlslt-the Queen at Osborn Saturday, He wag
not well enough to go to Wlndaor yesterday,
but Lord Salisbury went

BRITISH POLITICS.
London, July 18.?A correspondent of the

Manchester Guard an aaya: ??The Government
haa decided uoon a general election In princi-
ple, and It will depend noon circumstances
when the election takes place. The Impression
Is that If the explanations of Bcacoosfleld are
well received, and the Opposition, or a section
thereof, challenge his policy, flint will be made
the Justlticntion for going to the country and
renewing the Conservative lease of ofllcc.

TUB CABINET.
London, July 18.?Many members of tin

Cabinet are opposed to a general election, but
the Premier strongly favors It.

A BANQUET.
At a meeting of the members of the Common

Council of i*ondon to-day, it was resolved to
bring forward a motion, at the general meeting
of the Council, that Lords Beaconsdeld and
Salisbury bo Invited toa banquet and be pre-
sented with thefreedom of the city.

TUB BAST.
ALI.EOEO UNWARRANTAULB OUTRAGE.

London, July 18.?The TVmfj? Constantinople
dispatch gives the following account of the fir-ing upon an unarmed boat from aBritish man-
of-war by the Russians near the Gulf of Baros:
''The Captain of the English steamerreports
that he was stopped off Gallipoli by a signal
from the English licet, directing blm to takeon
board Lieut. Hughes, sent by Admiral Com-
mcrcl to report the following Incident: Twodays ago a man-of-warboat was cruising off theRussian lines, and,coming on tbe landing, were
immediately made prisoners. A Lieutenant,mldshmman, and ten men, who were In
the boat, nut returning to the English fleet,
another boat waa sent to look for them, butupon approaching the place, this boat was tiredupon, two bullets passing through the aides of
the bout, fortunately without Injuring any
one.?

AUSTRIA AND BOSNIA.
Vienna, July 18.??flu? occupation of Bosnia

by Austria will begin about the Ist of August.
Gen. Piililipovlchwill proceed hence to Eszck,
whence the movemeats of the army are to be
directed. Ho will go thenee toScrajcro in Bos*
ntat which place lie expects to reach by the 18th
of August, the Emperor Francis Joseph's
birthday.

SUPPLEMUNTART NEGOTIATIONS.London, July 13.?A Vienna dispatch says:
? CurathcoJorl Pasha, TurkishPlenipotentiary,
and stall, hare arrived here from Berlin, and
negotiations about the Austrian occupation of
Bosnia and Herzgoviaa are to be resumed.

?M. Ulstlcs, the Servian Premier, Is here on
his way to Belgrade, mid lias hid a conference
with Count Andrassy, wbo likewise received
the Roumanian agent and two Montenegrin
envoys who bavo returned from Berlin. Bo
sides negotiations with Turkey, others with
the smaller States seem to have been
taken In band. Tno matters to
bo treated of are numerous, political
as well as commercial, and relate to tho reopen-
ing of communications. .By tho Indcpendenco
which these small border States have acquired
through tho decision ot tho Congress, alt their
international relations are changed, and must
be regulated afresh. Reciprocity, extradition,
commercial, and other treaties must bo con-
cluded with them. An agreement s'ened at
Berlin by tho Austrian and German delegates
to the Congress stipulated for the completion,
within three years, iL the Belgrade «fc Nish,
Holla & Nish, ds Nlsw and Mibrovltza. Rail-
ways. The conclusion ot a commercial con*
vention between the two countries Is also con-
templated."

FRANCE.
Paris, July 18.?At o council of Ministers to*day M. Waddlngton made a full report of the

proceedings of tlic Congress, which Is under*
stood to ho of o nature to removeall unfavora-
ble impressionsin regard to tbo position of
France.

PORT DUBS.
Constantinople, Jaly IS.?At a meeting of

the Ambassadors to discuss the increase ot port
dues proposed bv Mr. Lavard for tho benefit of
refugees, Germany opposed tbo oropositlon.
Tho Belgian and United States took itad refer-
endum, whilethe other Ambassadois supported
it.

811 BAILS.
ft is stated that the Turkish Commissioners

have already surrendered one of tbo forts of
Shumla to theRussians.

NO FOUNDATION.
Rome, July 18.?Tkuru Is no foundation for

thoreport that an Italian squadron would pro-
ceed to tho Levant.

SAILED FOR CYPRUS.
Lavallbtta. Malta, July 13.?Sir Garnet

Wolscley, with tbo staffs belonging to the
Indianand British forces, and 7,(KX) troops aud
1,000 camp followers, sailed to-day for Cyprus.

RETURNED.
London, July 18?5 a. m.?ln tbo House of

Commons yesterday ilho First Lord of the
Admiraltystaled that the British sailors who
were detained byRussian troop* near the Gulf
of Saras havereturned to tho licet.

OKUKIISD to sail.
London, July lU?fit. m.?Six iron-dads and

three smaller vessels of the Channel squadron
have been ordered to Cyprus.

A Vienna dlspau-n says Caratheodorl Pasha
has nut yet received instructions from Constau
tlnople tocommencenegotiation* with Austria,*
but It Is believed Turkey Is now willing to tookupon tho practical side of thequestion, and ne-
gotiate as to the mode of occupation.

UNEASINESS.
London, July 18.?A olspatch from Vienna

shows thatthe ugltatlyoiu Italy for annexation
causes serious uneasiness m Austria.

TOO LATE.
A Paris correspondent reports that the Rus-

sinus were informed of tUu Anglo-Turklsh con-
vention Immediately after tiio Ustuuin question
was settled. Prlm-o Oomchakoff declared if he
boa known it before he would have nude no
concessions.

MERCEDES* TOMB.
THE UiUNUBURSUP TUU BSCUUtAU
Nfxclnl Vurrttpuudenteoj The Tribune.Madhio, July I.?Hall way up the macedmountains bounding Old Castile, the Kscurial

rises In its gloomy grandeur,made even mure
sombre by thu hand of time, with its wealthof
art, its grand altars, and its Royal tombs.Another Queen, the beautiful Mercedes, now
calmy sleeps in the vaulted splendor of the
Pantheon beneath the chapel, where Death lu
ail ita majesty proclaimsits powerover thrones.Away down the high-arched stairway, gleaming
lu polished marble, they carried the chlld-Qucen
to the great altar In the Pantheon, near which
are ranged the cases of porphyry and brouaecontaining the culllos of the Royal family of
tipaiu. In the dark marble dome myriads
of lights were gleaming, that reflected strangely
on the mlrror-llke surface of tne marble walla,
all veined withgold, funning as it were a halo
around the colllu of the youthful Queen. Thereare none more mourned In that palaco of tbs
dead than Mercedes, unless we except the Joy
ot one, who used ever? effort to keep her from
the throne. Only a few months ago, Isabella
the ex-Queen of Spain, sought a conference at
the Escurial withthe King luorder to turnhim
If possiblefrom bis purpose of marrvmg Mer-
cedes of Mootpcnsier: a marriage moat dis-
tasteful and Injurious to the schemes of the old
Queen. Fate has arranged plans luconformity
to her desires, and it la nut probable thu Joy ofIsabella will long hide luelf under mourning
costumes and outward signs of woe.

Present interest in the Eseurtal brings to
view tho immensity of its proportions, Itssculptures uud paintings, the great cloisters
with their fre*eoc«, its courts and gallerias, all

characteristically surrounded by evidencei ofthe austere and morbid ocnchanU of Philip 11.,who designed It. Six Immense atatuesof the
Hines of Israel greet you at the princ pal en-trance. of whom two are represented In like-ness of Charles V. and Philip 11. These are
wonderful works of art, and are followed byothers of equally grand execution in the rant
hall* ofthis singular building. Guido, Raphael,Vandyke, Tlbaldl, Paul Veronese, Rubens,Titian, Carracci, ami, lo fart, all the master

. ?, 1* lb.® w. or,<, » ar« represented In all thesublimity of Ihclr |*ower, but as voluminousdescriptions can onlydo justice lo this palace,
Ul-?VL*! V& omb? on

.
which has been cx-

t?0 wc w.ll turn again towards
fg I 1 * n mourning for the Queen

MISCELIjANKOUS.
X NEWSPAPER KCLCTBD.Paris, July 18.? 1st ,v«erfchas been lined SIOO,

at the suit of the Prince Imperial, for the pub-
Ilcatlon of a statement respecting Napoleon
Ill.'acivil lists, and charging the appropriationof crown property. An objection taken by thedefendant to the Prince being so styled In thesummons, and to the omission of the family
name of Bonaparte, was overruled by the
Court*

A RAD FAILURE.
London, July 18.?Later accounts Indicate

that the liabilities of Hazardft Caldecott, wool-brokers. whose failure was reported yesterday,will amount to$3,50U,000. The failure has In-volved that of George M, Kiell ft Co., commis-
sion merchants.

TUB mrLBMBN. ?
London, July 18.?The shooring for the El-cho cha lcogc shield In the WW-yard range atWimbledon resulted: Ireland, 5J3; England,6H: Scotland, 533. The shooting at the POO-yard range resulted: Ireland, 533; Scotland,oil: England, 631.TM ibooilngintbeltOOO yards range at theW imbledon meeting was (tabbed thisafternoon,'v thJ Rowing result: Ireland, 533; En-gland, 503: Scotland. 407. Following ore thegrand touts of scores: Ireland, 1,010: England,1,600; Scotland, 1.533.
Tlio llijlitweather Is bsd for lonjt-ranire shoot-

tag. Aha sunwa* brilliant,and there wa§ muchmirage.
PARIS EXPOSITION.Paris, July 18.?It Is believed that ail theExposition awards will be made bv the Ist ofAugust,and tho Superior Commission will an*Bounce theresult iminedtatelv.

TUB PIIKNCII MINERS? STRIKE.Paris, JulyIS.?The miners'strike at AttalaIs ouo of tho most extensive ever known inFranco, live thousand colliers left the pits,demanding higher wagesand eight hours as a
duv a work. There are the usual rumors offorcurn Instigators and Bonapartist Intrigues.
Gens d annrnc baa to protect the pits to pre-
venttheagitators from seizing them and ston-plmrwork. A number ot arrests have been
made. Troops bavo been bronchi no and thepublicbouses closed.

, _ FAILURE.Lordoe, Julr 18.-Hojiml, Caldecott& Co.,wool-broken, bare failed. Llabllltln, *250,000.A KSTOLTINO CUUIE.London, July 13,?An agricultural laborernamed \\ atkius, bis wife, n»d three childrenhave been murdered with revolting accessoriesat llavtrlbby,near New port, Wales. A t?o«nl»hsailor ouatramp was orrested at Newport, andno Is believed lu be the murderer. The murderwas committed for plunder.
CUBAN ELECTION LAW.Havana. July I&?Tbc decree relative to theelection of Deputies to Hie Spanish Cortesmakes luo following provisions in recant to

colored persons: Colored persons can bu electedof deputies, provided that If tliev were onceslaves they must at least have been sixyears freedmeu before tlicir election. Coloredpersons cun bo electors, provided ther liavobeen f roadmen for three years If theywereformerlyjslavcs.

SUICIDAL,
A Tonne Lady Takes Morphine In the HotStreets of Hi.I.oui.wßmddejif Ell* MrCall,?if the ?Uviuiceilaa" Tronpe of Actors?Disappointed Cove Um Incentive In DothCoses.

Special Dlrpalch to The Tribune.
Bt. Louis, July 13.?This morning a very

pretty and delicate wpman of about 3-D was seento fall on the corner ot Third and Washingtonavenue. She was to all appearances suffering
from the intense hcot/und an ambulance was
procured and she was sent to the olllco of theHoard of Health, andke and otln*r restorativeswere applied on the wuv to the office, but seem-Inglr without the least effect. She remainedIn a seml-unconscioits state, and. wuon she ar-rived at the Hoard of Health office. her clothingwas undone,and two notes were found with «
pencil, und tho following is a copy ot one ofthem:

Mr Dear Chunter: Yours Indeath. Yoqp dap.lingDartt.ami oh dokeep the handkerchief 1 gaveyou. i love yon so. Bbutt.
After examination the case was pronounced

an attempt at suicide bv taking morouinc, andon the way to the Dispensary she said her uatoewas Nettle Howard, and that she lived in Bloom-Held, Mo., Irom where she had been but a shortlime, and thatshe wrote the letters at the olllceof the bridge in Hast Louis, it ft a case of un-
requited love. It Is said the girl cannot live,
too following letter was also found on her per-son :

D **nE ?TMoTnan: I write you this, and whenyou get It. I will dc deed. Dearest mother, canyou over forgive mo? lam tired of life. Sly dearansel mother, plea*# f orplvi» and forgot me. for IWiieawoywsrdehUrt, andwould mu mind. Some£??1 me Bello inthis city, and some call meDeny.Utss all (or me, aud forycMour wayward child.
_ , ? m Lilly O. llowann.
To Jane O. Howard, mvmothcr, lu Brookfield.
bbe was sent to the hospital.

apteint intpauh to The Tribune.lloston. July la.?Ella McCall, a member otRice s ?* Evangeline n troupe, whose presentengagement terminated on Thursday last,poisoned herself yesterday m Now York. Sheaud her sister Lizzie had been olavlng here, andhad been full of spirits when they left, so thatnocause for the netcan bu thoughtof, unless itbo household troubles. Ella was 17, a good-looking blonde, aud lived with her mother,brother,and sister In a poorh-furnished apart-
ment. Her mother, Mrs. Mary McCall, obtainednotoriety recentlythrough hcram-aton a charge
of obtaining by false pretenses irmn un
American Express messenger a package saidtocontain $3,250, and addressed to Mrs. Jug.ham. The package was sunt from Buffalo, audMrs. McCall waa sent there. It is understoodthatshe secured her release bv proving that shewas Mrs. Ingham, having married lieorv 11.Xugham. Before ibis marriage she had sevenchildren by a Mr. McCall, who is dead. Herlife luid been one of vicissitudes. She was des-titute when the express package was deliveredat her house, undher landlord intended to ejecther from her home fur uun-paymcui ot rent.Yesterday morning Lizzie received a messagu
that Ella was dying, and, on going to tbo house,found her dead. Uu a table was a cun which
contained » solutionot cyanide*o! potassiumand
tvstick that had beru used to stir It. Investi-
gation shows that she was enamored of Eugene
KEbcrly, an actor living in New Jersey, andwas engaged to be married to a voang man liv-ing in Buffalo named Edward Hoop, who Iscomfortably settled in life. A letter to Roodwritten yesterday morning and found in tierjmckrtlwas in a loving vein, and show* no in- 1tentlunof suicide, IN«wVouk,Julv IS.?Ellen McCall, of thu
????handed Evangeline Troupe, took prussic acid
last evening and died.Lima Rock, Ark., July 18.-Mra. Johannahllurlbut committed suicide lastnight by takingan overdoseof morphine.

HVMENEAL
Special Dispatch laTBs Tribune.N*w Youk, July 17.?Miss JeannetteBennett,

who has Just returned from Europe with her
brother, James Gordon Dennett, (s not to be
married to a foreign nobleman, as rumor re-cently had 1U She has in her absence beenpleased u> make ait engagement with a well-
known gentleman ot this city, to whom shewill be married as soon aa the necessary prepar-
ations for tbe ceremony can be arranged. ThefratiUcmad u Isaac Belt. Jr., whose father Is thePresident ot tbc Old Domirwm iju-amstiipCoui-E. Mr. Bell. Jr., U acutfi% merchantwellru in tho trade, ana he inherit} tjls father?squalitiesof personal attractiveness andm 9 jovo
of business. The wedding will pruhablv t«k uplace lu .St. Ann?s HomanCatholic Church, and
the Rev. Dr. Preston will perform tho cordviouy

Sut&ulDi»tmtcA to Th» Trtiunt.
Takas llauts, lud., Juiy Is.? luis evepi&ga grand weddiug took pla. c in thiscity at muresilience ot Uen. Frank White. United States

Revenue Collector. Tbc tmp?iy couple weru
tiorahA. While, his only daughter, tu Mr. Mil-
tonT. Murphy. A large number ul ourbest
sudetr were present, and tbc gilts were mauvanacostly.


